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sixth by: lucid; a general improvement; pain persisted in 
th region of the left clavicle. Thirst, thin urine, insomnia. 

seventh day: trembling, fell into a StUpor with slight 
d&-. Aching persisted about the clavide and in the left 
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upper -, but in other respects her condition improved and 
she was fully lucid. The fever intermitted for three days. 

on the eleventh day a relapse occurred with rigors and fever. gthion who lived near the temple of Eanh s&ered from 
~ b ~ ~ t  the fourteenth day she vomited yellow bilious twitchhg which began in the hands. 

olaterial rather frequently; sweating. Reached a crisis and the First day: high fever, delirium. 
fever I& her. Second day: all symptoms more p r o n o u n 4  

Third day: condition unchanged. 
l % u d  day: passed small, undigested, bilious stools. 
Fifth day: all symptoms more pronounced, periods of fight 

Mdidia, who lay near the temple of Hm, began to suffer sleep, bowels constipated. 
from violent headache and pain in the neck and chest. She S i th  day: SPuhlm not homogeneous and tinged led. 
was at once seized with a fever. There was some vaginal Seventh day: mouth distorted. 
discharge. The pain from which she suffered was continuous. Eighth day: all symptoms more pronounced, fits of twi tchg 

sixth by: fellinto a coma, nausea, shivering, a rash appeared continued. From the beginning of the illness until the eighth 
on the face, slightly delidous. the urine Was thin and pale, with cloudy matter in it. 

seventh by: sweating. The fever declined but the pain Tenth day: sweated, sputum rather ripe, the crisis reached; 
The fever returned; short snatches of sleep. urine rather thin about the time of the crisis. After the crisis, 

urine was of COIOUI throughout but thin. The stools in fact forty days later, a peri-anal abscess formed which 
were thin, bilious and pungent, small in quantity, dark and produced the symptom of strangury. 
offensive. The urine contained a white smooth sediment. 
sweating took place. The final crisis was reached on the 
eleventh day. 

H-ocrates, who lay near the new wall, took a fever. ~t 
started with a headache and pain in the loins. The hypochon- 

was fiabby and distended .and the tongue was parched. 
He immediately became deaf, was unable to sleep, was thirsty 
but not excessively so, while the urine was thick and red and 
formed no sediment. There was some i b t o r y  in 

Ffi day: passed thin urine which had particles suspended 
in it but which did not form a sediment; became delidous 
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region of the thigh; a rather flabby distension of the right 
hypochondrium; did not sleep at night; slight delirium. 
F i  day: stools larger, dark and frothy with a dark sedi- 

ment; no sleep that night, delirium. 
Sixth day: stools dark, oily, stidry and foul-smelling. Slept 

Fourteenth day: no fever, no sweating, slept, fully lucid and was rather more lucid. 
Urine much as before. A relapse with fever around about the Seventh day: tongue dry, thirsty, did not sleep, delirious; 
seventeenth day. This was followed by high fever on succeed- urine thin, but not of a good colour. 
ing days; delirium, thin urine. A second crisis occurred on the Eighth day: stools small and dark, formed; slept and became 
twentieth day; lost his fever, no sweating. The whole time lucid; thirsty, but not excessively so. 
he suffered from loss of appetite. He was fully lucid, hut wa8 
unable to converse. Tohgue dry but no thirst. Slept a little, 
then comatose. About the twenty-fourth day there was a 
further rise of temperature with diarrhoea. On the following Tenth day: condition unchanged 
days high fever continued and his tongue was parched. 

Twenty-seventh day: died. 
The patient's deafness lasted throughout his illness; the for a period of two days but a relapse occurred on the four- 

urine was thick and red forming no sediment, or else thin and 
coloudess with suspended particles in it. The pauent also lost 
his sense of taste. 

urine which contains sediment after it is stirred up; a high 
fever, completely delirious, pain in the knees and calves. 
Passed dark stools after the application of a suppository. 

long time from heaviness of the head and right temporal 
pain. For some reason he took a fever and went to bed. 

Second day: a small flow of pure blood from the left nos 

1s which after a little became dark, small in quantity and 
livid sediment. Patient became stuporous; going to s Urine was thin but not of good colour. 
caused discomfort. Urine had a livid, somewhat sticky s ghteenth day: was not lucid; comatose. 

ment 
Fourth day: vomited small quantities of yellow 

matter and, after a while, a small quantity of rust-c 

1x4 
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~ ~ ~ c y - f o u r t h  day: sediment in the urine; fully lucid Seventh day: rigors, high fever, sweating all over; the crisis 
Twenty-seventh day: pain in the right hip, but in other reached. Throughout his stools were bilious, small in quantity 

doing very well; sediment in the urine. About the and undigested. Urine thin, of poor colour and with a cloudy 
menty-*th day, pain in the right eye; urine thin. On the substance suspended in it. About the eighth day he passed 
foaieth day, passed frequent white stools containing Phleg- urine of a better colour which had a small amount of white 
matic matter; sweated much all over and reached the sediment; he became lucid and lost his fever and there was an 
crisis. intermission. On the ninth day a relapse occurred 

Fourteenth day: high fever. 

(iv) 
Sixteenth day: vomited bilious yellow matter rather fie- 

& nasos, Philistes had a headache for a 10% time and, Seventeenth day: rigors, high fever, sweating; reached a 
on falling into a state of stupor one day, took to his bed. As a crisis and the fever left him. After the relapse and then the 

of drinking, continuous fever occurred and the Pain crisis, the urine was of good colour with a sediment. Delirium 
b a n e  worse. It was at night that he first became hot. was absent during the relapse. 

~i~~~ day: vomited small quantities of yellow bilious matter Eighteenth day: slight rise in temperature, slight thirst, 
at hSt ,  afterwards more which was r~st-coloured. ~owels  urine thin with a cloudy substance suspended in it; slight 
were opened. An uneasy night. 

second day: deafness, high fever; the right h~pochondri- Nineteenth day: no fever, pain in the neck, sediment in the 
was conmcted and indrawn; urine thin, transparent and urine. The final crisis was reached on the twentieth day. 
having a amount of suspended paaides in it resembling 
-en. He became mad about midday. 

Third day: uneasy. 
~ o u a h  day: convulsions, a fit. The w r i e d  daughter of Euryanag took a fever. She 
Fifth day: died in the morning. suffered from no thirst throughout and did not take her food. 

Passed small stools; the urine thin, of small quantity and not 
of good c0bur. At the beginning of the fever she had pain 
around the anus. On the sixth day she did not sweat, as she was 

cherion who lay at the house of Delias took a fever as without fever, and reached a crisis. However, there was some 

the of drinking. At once his head began to feel heavy 
to ache; he had no sleep, bowels disordered with thi% 

d e r  bilious stools. 
~ h k d  day: high fever, twitching of the head, p d k 1 ~  of 

the lower lip. After a while, rigor, convulsions, complete 
delirium; passed an uneasy night. 

~ ~ ~ f i h  day: quiet, slept a little, delirious. 
~ i f ~ h  day: condition bad, all symptoms more pronounced, 

random babbling, an uneasy sleepless night 
s j t h  day: condition unchanged. 
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died on the seventh day following the last attack of her illness 
and a rash was present throughout, whde the uvula was 
retracted. Fluxes were present, small and acrid. Although she The woman at the' house of Tisamenus was taken to her 
had a cough it was unproductive. She had no appetite the feeling very ill with symptoms suggesting an attack of 
whole time, nor did she wish for anything. She had no thirst ileus. Much vomiting; she could keep neither food nor d& 
and drank nothing worth mentioning. She was silent and down. Pain in the hypochondriwn; also pain lower down in 
would not talk. She was depressed and despaired of herself. the belly Proper. Constant colic. No thirst. Became warm, 
There was also some sign of an inherited tendency to con- but the extremities remained cold throughout; nausea; in- 

somnia. Urine small in quantity and thin. Stools raw, thin and 
small. It was impossible to do anything to help her; she died. 

n e  woman who suffered from sore throat, who lived near 
~ d ~ t i ~ ~ ' ~  place, started first with her voice becoming indis- 
tinct. Her tongue was red and parched. A woman of the household of Pantimides took a fever the 

First day: shivering; high fever. 
~ & ~ d  day: dgor, high fever; a hard reddish swelling on 

side of the neck down to the chest, extremities cold and 
livid, respiration superficial. What she drank was regurgitated 
through the nostrils and she was unable to swallow. Stools 
and urine suppressed. 

Fourth day: all symptoms more pronounced. 
Fifth day: died. 

The bowels were relaxed throughout, the stools being 
mt-, thin, raw and voluminous; urine little and & 

~h~ lad who lay by the Liars' Market took a fever as the 
result of exhaustion, having exerted himself by running more 
than he was accustomed. 

~ k ~ t  day: bowels disordered with copiousthinb~ous stool Another case of miscarriage about the fifth month resulted 
urine thin, rather dark; insomnia, thirst. 

eaviness of the head. 

Seventh day: died. 
Age about twenty. 


